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THE CANAD1)I4N INDIi-*;IE DE-NzT *rim. riot in Qucbcc list week was a deplorable' I>A.CIERS' A NI> )~RLI1G
event. It began in some trouble Ihetîwen societics of'

I',îLIi.hed b. the Cu:ixtcgaîoii 1'idkliliisg Cî61iially ship-Iabourcrs, but scei ta have beconie a war of L.a't wcek we called attention ta a palier in the

REV. W. MANCHEE, Naý«, leitr races, tlic French Canadians being r.înged on the one IlAtlatiit 'Month> " on " Preai bers and I'rc. hing."
REV. JO1HN WO<>O. sidle,. and thc Irish Cathohict, ten the ttier. The Maîyor It w.îý ouir puipuobe te wvrite thi, week on some points

I. W. WAL.LACE. blA.. of,~, ~ a the city appears tu have been of n t. 'llie other malle in tlîat paier. 'rie folo%% ing from1 the columrrns
J0SEI-t GkwIrFrti. nMagistrales %%cre coînpelhcd ta interfère In order that 1of the Il Ilhustr.îtcd Christian Wc'ckly," s,, s< good thiat
REV. 3. Il. SI i.COX. IIusiness iftaagr. the disturbance might be quelled. WC Cop% il into aur colirinsanti gi% e it tu our reaclcrs:

____________________Il *r"ite 'Atlantic %Iontlily' for August contains an
EIHTRIA. 1>rtATztIENIWi. hcarn that IlStintay Aiternoon," a very success- 'article on preac.hing, ta whiý:h wve hîave ahrc.idy referrrd

AU communications for the Edjîcuili. New% afci-i,-,e.and <ntleb fui niontll tdited b>' the Rev. WVashington Gladden , %ith coine ntlat ion. To înost oi its positions wc
podence: Colummiè ulho,îd be addrei.cd go the SId»sncFor.

rhe Rus'. W. MAN,.îîu. Box 204, Giselph. (buta. A.y trte,1. In ai Springfield, Ma.ss., is aîbout ta change its naine ta yieltl a re.îdy énd -u>rdial agreemecnt. We liere cal!
tended for the nex isu~e muàt r i,,hans ioIntr iaîs à-îs.2>. 'Go Conay"1hsbe Go apay"aatnint n on wuhw likwrho P(
monîing. 1Go oipty"I a enI odCmay"t!atnint n on hcw hn otyo pca

BIUSINESS DEPARL'MENT. î înany front the outset Its paperc have ail been well attention.
Sutcriic * s pet arugum. payable iii adianqt. Xcinat by %M.nc> ' %iitten, anti its muoral tonc bas been the highbt. We "The requircinentsuofthe peopleregarding the socialI

Orter Drmft. or Rrjiicred ,eiier. ult. ,îV cnIr ish that sucb publications wcre multiplied throughout life and occupations of tlîe inister,' says the article
M4oney inailed in timrr-g,tcrect itiir'. %~Il l'en the the tUnited States an .1 Canada. under notice, 'fo-m a seriaus hindrance ta the
'le figure-% following uzme on addrerf. la4idi-..c the datîe j lt

iherper il let. e.. Johis stniti:, tjan. s..Itu tgýi)tts spirituality ndusefulness ofbswr.I swork de.
u Ia pe nift 7. ti f j une i .87 ,. Oî,,~wnam f tlie 243 Cangregational churches in Mairie, only m.snds, mure than alino-,t an> other, e.xccpt, perhaps,

Ordn todicu.,anue the paier in::.t l'e o. ý atiîn , I 1)cM.4uoonî >xt> -one hase installed pastors. This looks bad.* that of poets and .îrtibt5, 1,eriud:. of ..aht ude, of bilenît
due. Suci.r.rr~mn..e,,.uie~nn '"~~iThrc is no doubt that the Ilcaunt.il systcm"' bas a thougbt and waiting, af receptive commnunion with the

Adi %ai rubaies ox n avcuinr.hna 1 t te ~at deal ta do witb this condition af things. In the universal and eterna! within biin anîd arouind hini. It
Mantager. kes'. J. Il Ssiax, 34. ... Aeo ý,r.nto, (Jot. L*nited Statea it is a formidable undertakiiig ta install needs, in a peculiar deigree,ia free, unfcttered condition

-or dismiss the pastar of a Congregational church, and ofihi* faculties. . . . L'ut anly the anan bhîuielf cani as-
THE aId Catholics in Germany are ta enjoy the the churches for this reasun engage their ministers as: certain and decide what are the netcz,.îry tonditions

benefits or bear the is af State -ecognition fi-un this acting pabtors or stated supplies. Red tape isn't ai- for the most successfi performa..nce afi s work. N'et
tume forth. __________ ways a blessing. there are very few persans in the churches af this

WE scethat he Prvincil Sundy Schol CayOn- uk brtiarenai th MetcdisttriycowloChuchecantty lhavaeear a haveany uderstndiogor apWF secthat he Prvincil Sunay Scool Covén- UR brtlire of te NleprecstLatiana aiurthiseciawonof tthe aw oftseer'sst wark.ok.The
tion af Ontario is ta be held in this city on the 7th, in Canada are ta hold a Sabbath school Parliarnent people with whom the pi-cacher lîves in closest i-cIa-
Eth, and 9 th ai October next. ai the St. Lawrence Central Camp Ground, six miles tions usuafy tbink they know much better than lie

GouockIJntcdPrebytria co~reatinwest ai Brackville, beginning on Monday, August haw hie sh ould arrange and cmploy bis tume during
TIIAT Gorc ntdPebtra o.rgt,2 -th. The programme is anc calculated ta be ver>' the wcek ; and the popular judgment decîdes thiat

overwhih DvidMacae pesiesbasdecde ttaractive and beneficial. The Rev. Dr. jaques, afiînast ai bis lime sbould be dcsrotcd ta drinkîng tea
adhere ta hum. [t has voted ta assume an independ- Belleville, is ta preside, and among those wbo are an- with his p.irisbianers, ta wbat is called 'gaîng about
cnt position. _________naunced ta b>e present is Philip Phihhips, af New amnong the people, and making himself at hanme with

GEORG;E MAcuoiAI.D, the navelist, seems ta bc in York, the renawned singer. them.'
great dcmand as a preacher just naw. He appears IlE se htarCnda ats rtie r The article proceeds ta say that the ministry, as
nearly every Sunday in soute London pulpit. 1 le is about ta take a niew departure in the matter ai train- thea hiswryo ai Chrity w, basth neer possh e-
rcady for work anywhere and everywhere. ing candidates for the ministry. The proposa! is ta greatc a of prta .otrity, or heCrch bi h e-e

THE English people do nat lîke the idea af a statue ntov tbctr thcological sçhool, from \Voodstock tc> accuslomned ta pass much of lheir limTe among
ofithe late Prince 1hmperial, as hie was called, in WVest- Toronto, and ta greatlY strengthen tise literary de- 1 their people in ai-dinar> social intercaurse. The
minscer Abbey. It is difficult te see why that young partruent at the first named place. The Rev. Dr. value ai this in pramoting culture aînd rcfincment
man should have any dlaie ta such distinguished Castle of this city bas been elected ta the Presidency amang the peophe is recogîîizced, but power as a
honour. of the Canadian Literary Institute, Woodstock, and preacher is hast. The writer well adds : ! t is not

if hie accepts the position, lie will, nu doubt, be able visitiug amang the poor or sick that inîjures a mnan's
MR. CHARLES SPL'RGEON, the elder of MIr. C. Il. ta carr> out tIse improventents designed. powxer as a prc.scher, but the motdern expectation that

Spurgeon's twill sons, has just been recognized as: he sisall spcnd inost ai bis time ainong thc aigreeahie
pastor ai the South street Ilaptist Church, Greenwich. 11 is by no0 meiins an agi-ecable tasl, ta refer to, peo>ple ai bis p.îrishi, who hive comfortably and lîke ta
It is wels ta sec the sans follawing in the iootsteps aif that divorce suit in which Newman liall bas lately be entertained.'
their fhithers ___________gured ; but aur duty as journialists compels lis ta do " Ve suppose that bath the theory and practice ai

DEAN~~~~~~~~ SAIE babenpecigi Vsinit. It seerns that there werc good cnough grounds for the ministry are that the inister is ta be bath a
ster Abbcy on the 'Baok ci Commun l'rayer." He is instittuting the suit . but certainly Mýr. Hall's admis- preacher and a pastor. He is ta proclaini the truth,
in iavaur of trying ta amprove the prayer book. He siens an bis cross-cxaminatian are not calculated ta bie is ta watch os'er the tlock, ta study titeir spiritual
cspocially condemns the rule wbicb prevents the bur- raise him in the estimation of the Christian public and needs. He cannat do this latter without mingling in
ial service being read aver "Ic h mast saîntly membcr wildmg 1adCrsint ihtoewo aone way or another among bis people ; he must know
af tbc Society ai Friends, or the niost innocent child dîsposcd ta scoff. He confessed that before hie was theni. But there is a vast différence betwecn this

ofa Baptist" legally separated froin ane wife, lie had made arrange- pastoral work, and the merely social intercourse that
ments far thc marrying ai another. There must bc is s0 almast universally demanded. One minister

TitanE is truth ini this paragraph, which wec lip sometbing very loase sontewherc. 1may carry on his pastoral wark in anc way, ânother
front one ai aur cxcbangcs. We hope saumenwilI - jin another. The popular dcmand is that every min-
lay it ta hcart .s "Wben a pi-cacher gocs astray, men1 DR. JOsEPIt PARK~ER, in the number ai "The ister, no matter wbat 'ris natural temperament, bis
who have been aIl tbcir ycars of manhood covered Fountain " for July 31 st, is ver>- severc on Dr. Tal- training, bis aptitudes, shall he ' social.' This social
with the same ilime ai wickedness, will rall their rnages style an-d mort stvere en saine peculiaxitics in qalt will bide a multitude of ininisttrial sixta ins
hypacritical eyes and swcar preachers are the worst 1bis canduct. Tliere is no doubt that there are some its fortunate possessor in thc eycs ai any average
men in the world.» expressions wbich have faihen frout Dr. Talmage's lips parisb.

ta which the best taste would talle exception, and, no. "And yet we submit that spending tinte «among the

DOL JUSTIN D. FtULTON of Brooklyn is a dougbty dobD.Tlaei e nalbei i cin.agreeable people ai bis parisb, who lise comiortably
opponent ci Roman Catholicisut. Ht oftcn deals wîth But wc iancy that the sins with which bie is charged and like tu be entertained,' is not the ideal of the
it ini his discoursus. %Vc have recently read ant ad- are prcuty commun unes. Dr. Talmage may not bc a Christian ministry. But is il not just what is de-
dmus of bis, published by the Religious Newspapcr mars exactly after aur own heart, but that is no reason manded ai the mnnster in the majority ai the par-
Ageocy of New Yark, ini which ho handies te Papacy for bclabouring bum ail the while. He has donc god ishes throughout the land? And, further, if a minis-
withot glavms Say what yau wiIl about Dr. Fulton, - -he bas rcached and helpcd many ssho could hardly ter fails ta meet the requirements in this regard,
ho is terribly iiieai -t and deals staut blows. . bave been rcached and helpcd exept by him. ,though bis preaching may bc thoughtful and instruc-


